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those kind of things won’t be stopped 
next year. The Democrats that passed 
ObamaCare are probably not going to 
be restricting the big money coming to 
the big insurance companies because I 
am sure a lot of that will come back in 
the way of political contributions. 

So, there is a lot that needs to be 
done. We have not been faithful, as a 
party, to keep our promises. The num-
ber one issue, I think, that got Presi-
dent Trump elected was that he was 
going to secure the border: We are 
going to get a wall built where we need 
it. 

And I really do believe what he said, 
that if he had the cooperation of Con-
gress, he was going to be able to make 
Mexico pay for it. And I felt like he 
eventually would. 

But if there is no wall built—not in 
all places do we need it. We don’t need 
2,000 miles of it, but there are some 
places where we definitely need it. But 
these invasions—whether you want to 
call them caravans, they are really in-
vasions. Even though the alt-left media 
like CNN and MSNBC were saying it is 
all big lies about these caravans, there 
are no invasions, there are no cara-
vans, it is all a political hoax—well, it 
was not a political hoax. They were ei-
ther intentionally lying, or they were 
just ignorant. Either way, they were 
wrong. 

Then we see yesterday information 
about at least a third of those who are 
wanting to crash into our country, in-
vade our country, have serious 
healthcare issues. And they are going 
to make a lot of Americans sick if they 
come in. 

Now, there is no country in the his-
tory of the world that has been more 
generous, more philanthropic, has done 
more good for other countries, other 
peoples all over the world. But, in 
order to maintain that, you have to 
have a vibrant economy. And, actually, 
to do that, to care for the environment, 
you have got to have a vibrant econ-
omy. 

So we should be doing reconciliation, 
get the money for the President’s wall, 
and do it now before we turn over the 
majority. Anything else is a betrayal 
of our promises. 

Mr. Speaker, I yield back the balance 
of my time. 

f 

LEAVE OF ABSENCE 
By unanimous consent, leave of ab-

sence was granted to: 
Mr. POE of Texas (at the request of 

Mr. MCCARTHY) for today on account of 
personal reasons. 

f 

ENROLLED BILLS SIGNED 
Karen L. Haas, Clerk of the House, 

reported and found truly enrolled bills 
of the House of the following titles, 
which were thereupon signed by the 
Speaker: 

H.R. 6651. An act to extend certain authori-
ties relating to United States efforts to com-
bat HIV/AIDS, tuberculosis, and malaria 
globally, and for other purposes. 

H.R. 7187. An act to extend the National 
Flood Insurance Program until December 7, 
2018. 

f 

SENATE ENROLLED BILL SIGNED 

The Speaker announced his signature 
to an enrolled bill of the Senate of the 
following title: 

S. 140. An act to authorize appropriations 
for the Coast Guard, and for other purposes. 

f 

BILLS PRESENTED TO THE 
PRESIDENT 

Karen L. Haas, Clerk of the House, 
reported that on November 29, 2018, she 
presented to the President of the 
United States, for his approval, the fol-
lowing bills: 

H.R. 4254. To amend the National Science 
Foundation Authorization Act of 2002 to 
strengthen the aerospace workforce pipeline 
by the promotion of Robert Noyce Teacher 
Scholarship Program and National Aero-
nautics and Space Administration internship 
and fellowship opportunities to women, and 
for other purposes. 

H.R. 390. To provide relief for victims of 
genocide, crimes against humanity, and war 
crimes who are members of religious and 
ethnic minority groups in Iraq and Syria, for 
accountability for perpetrators of these 
crimes, and for other purposes. 

H.R. 2422. To amend the Public Health 
Service Act to improve essential oral health 
care for low-income and other underserved 
individuals by breaking down barriers to 
care, and for other purposes. 

H.R. 5317. To repeal section 2141 of the Re-
vised Statutes to remove the prohibition on 
certain alcohol manufacturing on Indian 
lands. 

H.R. 1074. To repeal the Act entitled ‘‘An 
Act to confer jurisdiction on the State of 
Iowa over offenses committed by or against 
Indians on the Sac and Fox Indian Reserva-
tion’’. 

f 

ADJOURNMENT 

Mr. GOHMERT. Mr. Speaker, I move 
that the House do now adjourn. 

The motion was agreed to; accord-
ingly (at 11 o’clock and 53 minutes 
a.m.), under its previous order, the 
House adjourned until Tuesday, De-
cember 4, 2018, at noon for morning- 
hour debate. 

f 

OATH FOR ACCESS TO CLASSIFIED 
INFORMATION 

Under clause 13 of rule XXIII, the fol-
lowing Members executed the oath for 
access to classified information: 

Brenda Jones 
Susan Wild 

f 

EXECUTIVE COMMUNICATIONS, 
ETC. 

Under clause 2 of rule XIV, executive 
communications were taken from the 
Speaker’s table and referred as follows: 

7039. A letter from the Secretary of De-
fense, and Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff, Department of Defense, transmitting a 
letter issuing a travel restriction for senior 
officials’ travel to Yemen, effective Novem-

ber 1, 2018; ; to the Committee on Armed 
Services. 

7040. A letter from the General Counsel, 
Federal Energy Regulatory Commission, 
transmitting the Commission’s final rule — 
Standards for Business Practices of Inter-
state Natural Gas Pipelines [Docket No.: 
RM96-1-041; Order No.: 587-Y] November 26, 
2018, pursuant to 5 U.S.C. 801(a)(1)(A); Public 
Law 104-121, Sec. 251; (110 Stat. 868); to the 
Committee on Energy and Commerce. 

7041. A letter from the Secretary, Depart-
ment of the Treasury, transmitting a six- 
month periodic report on the national emer-
gency with respect to the stabilization of 
Iraq that was declared in Executive Order 
13303 of May 22, 2003, pursuant to 50 U.S.C. 
1641(c); Public Law 94-412, Sec. 401(c); (90 
Stat. 1257) and 50 U.S.C. 1703(c); Public Law 
95-223, Sec 204(c); (91 Stat. 1627); to the Com-
mittee on Foreign Affairs. 

7042. A letter from the Administrator and 
Chief Executive Officer, Bonneville Power 
Administration, Department of Energy, 
transmitting the Bonneville Power Adminis-
tration’s 2018 Annual Report, pursuant to the 
Third Powerplant at Grand Coulee Dam Act, 
16 U.S.C. 835j, and the Chief Financial Offi-
cers Act, Public Law 101-576, applicable to 
Government corporations; to the Committee 
on Oversight and Government Reform. 

7043. A letter from the Treasurer, National 
Gallery of Art, transmitting the Gallery’s 
Performance and Accountability Report for 
the year ended September 30, 2018, pursuant 
to 31 U.S.C. 3515(a)(1); Public Law 101-576, 
Sec. 303(a)(1) (as amended by Public Law 107- 
289, Sec. 2(a)); (116 Stat. 2049); to the Com-
mittee on Oversight and Government Re-
form. 

7044. A letter from the Administrator, U.S. 
Agency for International Development, 
transmitting the Agency’s Semiannual Re-
port to Congress for the period ending Sep-
tember 30, 2018; to the Committee on Over-
sight and Government Reform. 

7045. A letter from the Acting Director, Of-
fice of Sustainable Fisheries, NMFS, Na-
tional Oceanic and Atmospheric Administra-
tion, transmitting the Administration’s tem-
porary rule — Atlantic Highly Migratory 
Species; Atlantic Bluefin Tuna Fisheries 
[Docket No.: 150121066-5717-02] (RIN: 0648- 
XG216) received November 26, 2018, pursuant 
to 5 U.S.C. 801(a)(1)(A); Public Law 104-121, 
Sec. 251; (110 Stat. 868); to the Committee on 
Natural Resources. 

7046. A letter from the Director, Office of 
Sustainable Fisheries, NMFS, National Oce-
anic and Atmospheric Administration, trans-
mitting the Administration’s temporary rule 
— Fisheries of the Northeastern United 
States; Atlantic Sea Scallop Fishery; 2018 
Closure of the Northern Gulf of Maine Scal-
lop Management Area [Docket No.: 180110025- 
8285-02] (RIN: 0648-XG202) received November 
26, 2018, pursuant to 5 U.S.C. 801(a)(1)(A); 
Public Law 104-121, Sec. 251; (110 Stat. 868); to 
the Committee on Natural Resources. 

7047. A letter from the Acting Director, Of-
fice of Sustainable Fisheries, NMFS, Na-
tional Oceanic and Atmospheric Administra-
tion, transmitting the Administration’s tem-
porary rule — Fisheries of the Northeastern 
United States; Northeast Multispecies Fish-
ery; Gulf of Maine Cod Trimester Total Al-
lowable Catch Area Closure for the Common 
Pool Fishery [Docket No.: 151211999-6343-02] 
(RIN: 0648-XG175) received November 26, 2018, 
pursuant to 5 U.S.C. 801(a)(1)(A); Public Law 
104-121, Sec. 251; (110 Stat. 868); to the Com-
mittee on Natural Resources. 

7048. A letter from the Acting Director, Of-
fice of Sustainable Fisheries, NMFS, Na-
tional Oceanic and Atmospheric Administra-
tion, transmitting the Administration’s tem-
porary rule — Fisheries of the Northeastern 
United States; Atlantic Sea Scallop Fishery; 
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